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Tonbridge Carnival Win for
Cage Green
Last Sunday we had an amazing
day at the Carnival. There were
62 children in our colourful
walking float representing ‘Great
Britain’ and we won 1st prize in
the Junior category!
A huge thank you goes out to Mrs
Armstrong (TA and parent) for
organising the fantastic effort that
went in to the Carnival Club
preparations in school and all the
work on the day. Also, a big
thank you to Nick Winter who did
the face painting for our 50
soldiers!

Class of 2016
The Kent and Sussex Courier
recently visited us to photograph
our Year 6 classes. These will
appear in a Picture Special in
today’s Courier.
Bag 2 The Future
Just another reminder that the
Bag 2 The Future collection will
be on Monday 27th June. Please
bring your full bags to the
courtyard before 9.00 a.m. Thank
you
6-A-Side Football Tournament
On Wednesday a selection of
Year 5 boys and Years 4 and 5
girls took part in a 6-A-Side
football
tournament
at
St
Gregory’s
School
in
Southborough. There were 38
teams
at
this
tournament
including 12 girl’s teams and 26
boy’s teams. Cage Green Girls
were in a league of 6 schools. In
the 5 matches they played they
improved very quickly and
eventually scored in their 4th
game. Chelsea scored 2 goals
and Olivia scored 1, winning 3-0.
This was their only victory of the
day but Lucy and Kayla in 4S,
Chelsea, Olivia and Amy in 5CD
and Mae in 4K all played with
great determination and effort.
Mo, a Year 9 St Gregory’s School
Sports Leader, helped to coach
the team and did a really great
job. The boys were in a group of 7
schools and after their league
matches they won 4, drew one
and lost one. This put them in the
runners up position – a great
result! In the quarter finals we
played Southborough A and lost
1-0 after Morgan had narrowly
missed two chances. Morgan in
5CD was a great captain and well
done to Owen, Bobby and Aiden
in 5N, Jack, Rory and Sam in
5CD and Charlie in 4K who all
gave their best throughout.

Tudor Day
“Tudor
Day
was
amazing
because we did lots of fantastic
things, such as a game we all
made in groups. My group was
Niamh, Hannah and Isabelle and
our game was Shield’s and Axes.
We also iced some cookies as the
Tudor Rose. (We got to eat them
too!) Also we made Tudor ruffs
out of paper. We even made a
Tudor toy where you have to try
and get a ball in a pot but it was
hard to do.” Report by Anna, 4S.

Sports Day
Don’t forget Sports Day on Friday
8th July. KS1 is from 9.30 a.m.
and KS2 is from 1.00 p.m. until
3.30 p.m.
Sun Cream & Hats
In the hope that it stops raining
and the sun does eventually
come out, please can we ask that
you apply sun cream to your
children before school and
provide them with a hat. Or
provide them with their own,
named, bottle of sun cream which
they must be able to apply
themselves. Also if the rain
continues please ensure your
child has a coat. Many thanks.

Summer Fair Poster
Competition
Thank you and well done to all
the children who entered our
Summer Fair Poster competition.
It was great to receive so many
entries. Judging was very close
so we decided to have joint
winners.
The winners are:
Rosie Ann, 2L, Jasper, 1WL,
Jennifer, 4K and Amy, 5CD

Amy, 5CD

Summer Fair Donation Days
Thanks also go to parents, carers Only one more Summer Fair
and teachers who supported the Donation Day left:
competition!
Friday 1st July
Non-uniform day. Please donate
children’s tombola prizes and/or
cakes. Thank you.
T&M Summer Activities
Tonbridge and Malling Leisure
Trust are hosting a range of
activities for all the family this
summer, ranging from Summer
Holiday Club Activities to Golf
Camps at Poult Wood. Please
visit the following websites for
more information:
Rosie Ann, 2L
www.larkfieldleisure.co.uk
www.angelcentre.co.uk
www.tonbridgepool.co.uk
www.poultwood.co.uk

Jasper, 1WL

Jennifer, 4K

LEAP Activity Days
Change 4 Life is hosting LEAP
(Learn Eat & Play) Activity Days
on Tuesday 23rd August from
10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. and
Friday 2nd September from 2.00 to
5.00 p.m. at Bore Place,
Chiddingstone. All activities are
free. Please book via phone on
01892
554201
or
email
health@tunbridgewells.gov.uk

